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*OFFICE ORDER*

On

the

recommendations

of

Class-III

(Field

&

Technical

staff)

Departmental Promotion Committee of ,Generation Wing, the fol lowing Helpers (PH)
Elect. are hereby promoted as Electrician (PH) Elect. on regular basis in the pay scale of
Rs. 6400-20200 + 3050/- Grade Pay from the
Sr. No.
1
2
3
4

date:~king over as suc h.

Name of the official
Sh . Nawang Zimit (ST)
Smt. Saroj Kumari (PWD)
Sh. Jagdish Chand
Sh . Parkash Chand

D.O.B.

07.05.78
30.11.76
13.03.66
21.03.71

The inter-se-seniority of the above workmen in the grade of Electrici~n
(PH) Elect. will be fixed later on.
Pursuant to the approval cOllveyed vide Executive Director (Personnel),
HPSEB Ltd., Vidyut Bhawan Shimla-4 office letter No. HPSEBL (SECTT) /FTE-2/321-3/2018
92862 dated:- 22.03.2018, further postings

of above named Helpers (PH) Elect. on

promotion as Electrician (PH) Elect. are hereby ordered with immediate effect as under:-

Sr. No.
1

Name
Sh. Nawang Zimit

From
Sr. XEN, Elect. Division,
HPSEB Ltd. Kaza

2

Smt. Saroj Kumari

3

Sh. Jagdish Chand

4

Sh. Parkash Chand

RE, Larji PHD, HPSEB Ltd.
Thalout
RE, Bassi PHD, HPSEB Ltd.
Jogindernagar
RE, Bassi PHD, HPSEB Ltd.
Jogindernagar

All

To

,/ RE, Bhaba PHD. HPSEB
i Ltd. Bhabanagar ,
RE, Bi fi! wa PHD, HPSEB
Ltd. Uttrala
RE, BinwaPHD, HPSEB
Ltd. Uttrala
RE, Bhaba PHD, HPSEB
Ltd. Bhabanagar

the above named workmen shall be entitled to usual TTA/Joining

time as admissible under the rules.
The above named workmen on promotion as Electrician (PH) Elect.
should exercise their option with regard to date of increment / pay fixation under
Regulation 11 (IV) of HPSEB (Revised Pay) Regulation 2009 within one month from the
(

~

date of joining as such, if required. The above named workmen shall join on their

ClT,.(tj

SrJ()or'ntendin

promotion at the place of posting as above on or before 07.04.2018 positively failing

Enain ~

HPSE8 Ltd., V'dyut ~ hawan

n

Sh'mla.171004
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C},.v,-4--c~ .-?

which their promotion order shall be deemed as cancelled withoL! any further notice
and the next official in the panel shall be offered the promotion

i posting order. The

Controlling Officer shall ensure that the above named workmen are relieved
immediately to enable them to join at the new place of posting on promotion. The
relieving should not be delayed on any pretext unless the workman voluntarily foregoes
the promotion and gives the request to this effect in writing which may be forwarded to
this office without any delay for necessary action and case for wit hdrawing the benefit
of TBPS may also be processed.

Note:- The Controlling Officer before relieving the above promotee workman sbll
ensure that no vigilance case is pending/being contemplated against the official, if so,
matter be reported to this office and the official may not be relie

d.

m~J" )I~

(P~J;APik)

Chief Enginee ( en . .
'HPSE~
ernagar.
No. HPSEBl/CEG/4-30/2018:-

11 b 8 q - T-J 1-0

Dated:- ~3- O:\- ~

Copy for information and necessary action is forwarded to:

1. The Executive Director (Personnel) HPSEB Ltd ., Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4 w.r. t.
her office letter referred to above, please .
2. All the Dy. Chief Engineers / Superintending Engineers in th is wing
J .The Superintending Engineer (IT),. HPSEB Ltd. Vidyut Bhawa n, Shimla-4. He is
requested to up load the above orders on the website of HPSEB ltd.
4. AU the Resident Engineers / Sr. Executive Engineers (Field Units) in this wing.

MIl

5. Sr. Executive Engineer, Electrical Division, HPSEB Ltd. Kaza (HP
6. EA-III (Establishment Branch) in this office.
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(PANKAJ KM,OOR)

Chie!_E~)~i.n&(Gen. ~_

HPS~rcletilagar.
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